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The Despotism
The chief ruler of thi* nation having

ooojmh! up a number of southern citizens for

from their homes in hi* northern prison*, he

is now importuned by the philanthropists to
wet some of them at liberty, on the ground
that they a»v innocent of the accusations

brought against them. And now this chief

ruler send" a dctcctivc to look into all the¬

ses of the prisoners and report upon rii- ri.

that he may decide how far he shall

grritil"3 ing the humane petitioners.
lint how cornea it that in a free countn

a republic.thb state of things should exist ?

llow conies it that so many prisoners arc in¬

carcerated for |>oIitiral offences and that, too,

upon such unfair trial and wrongful convic¬

tion as to arouse the symjxithies and shock

the Kenftihilitie* ofeven the supporter* of the

Administration ? Does this look like Repub¬
licanism ? Is is not a strong symptom of

I)esj>osti«m ?
If Grant jxirdons some of these poor suf¬

ferers will it not be claimed as a proof of his

clemency (Kingly phrase)? Hut how Is it

that they are In prison at all to !*> j«ardoncd ?

i'an there be credit awarded for his enlaig-

ing men who through his tyranny have be< n

wronged and outraged as men never we; e

before in this country?
Our ancestors, in their Mil of indictment

against Gkwof. the III., complained tiwt citi¬

zens accused in the colonies had been trans¬

ported for trial ml punishment to the

mother country. How many »/W>o treated

we cannot say, but certainly they were *er\

few. Hut here, in our Republic, which wa>

serrated and made independent of the

mother country for certain cauues, of which

thh one wa* amougst ilk? gravest, we Unci

oilr citizen* arraigned by the thousand, con¬

victed on MiU>rned testimony, in trials in

which they were denied the ordinary rights
ofaccused |>ersons, ttnd traitxporlcd hundreds
of miles from their homes to linger in Fede¬

ral prisons, unattended by family or friends,

to l>e forgotten. Who would not rather ex-

perfflijee thi« injustice by transportation
abroad than in tlieir own Jand, of

freedom and the security of person and pro¬

perty? Gforue the 11 \. 's cruelty was kind¬

ness and consideration compared with tin

cruel fates of these jioor pilsowjs at tin

hands of their own so-called Republican
Government.
Gehimt Smith, the philanthropist who sup¬

port* Grant, leads the petitioners for am¬

nesty to these wronged people. The very

petition for the enlargement i- the sharpest
censure of the President ami the ruthless

agents who have executed hi* orders t«>

carry terror ami punishment to tin* hearth¬

stones of the southern white i>eople. How

can these philanthropists sup)tort an Admin

istrution which has inflicted such wrongs?
IJut so it is ever, Those who make tin

greatest boast of sympathy with the op¬

pressed, tmd zeal in behalf of liberty and

law, are apt to be themselves the most sub-
serviant to power and the most meek suppli¬
ants at its footstool.

It Grant lets out these outraged men he

will in the act jiass censure upon his own

brutal policy to intimidate the .South, foster

hate for it in the northern mind, and thus to

prolong his own power. A man who could

persecute a people with such motives is inca¬

pable of pardoning any of them from motives
of humanity. Such an act could only be per¬
formed in a spirit of selfishness toavuid an

injury which might be done him by rejecting
the prayer of the petitioners.- It could be

only, in vulgar parlance, a "put-up job,"
and would be entirely devoid of met it. Rlind
indeed would be the philanthropist who
would fail to see through it.
Who tent these prisoners to their far-nfi

prisons, and for what were they sent there?

History has a black page for Grant, and ;

disgraceful one for this country, on the-

points.
*

North Carolina.
The special telegram from Raleigh to tliis

paper speaks of gigantic frauds committed
by the Grant Radicals to give the State to

Caldwkll. Wo have not a doubt of the
truth of every statement made l»y our corre-

spoildent. And yet with these frauds plain
to every one, such are the difficulties of ex¬

posing them under the rascally ballot system
that we may almost despair ot seeing just ice
done.
If there is an excess of votes above the regis¬

tration/ to whom are the fraudulent votes

given? There is the rub. Under the cowardly
und scoundrelly ballot the deed of voting i*
made a thing to be ashamed of--n crime t<> h«
hidden from public view. The voter steals in
und steal* out, and nobody knows what Ju¬
lias done. The effect of this mode of exer¬

cising a personal right is to demoralize and
humiliute the voter. The honest voter, who
would like to vote a manly and open vote,

* feels little better than the sneak-thief who goes
with him to the polNand gives a vote different
from that he has been bought to cast. This
is the mean system forced upon us against
our will, and which has become the cloak to
dishonesty and the means of degrading and
demoralizing the voter. We have its luxu¬
riant fruit of scoundrelism iu North Caro¬
lina.
Was it not enough that by the system of

Grant terrorism under (lie kuklux legisla¬
tion more than four thousand Conservative
votes should be paralyzed and lost to the
cause of reconciliation and peacc? .Should
not that have satisfied the Grant party with¬
out the auxiliary devices of importing negro
votes from Virginia and South Carolina and

repeating at one precinct the votew jtisi east

at another?
We trust there is some way to bring these

frauds to light and of redressing the wrong
against the State and the Union. That
Caldwejll is not fairly elected we have not a

doubt.
The wrongs of North Carolina, however,

will be amply redressed in November.

Bikou.vm, of Ohio, is still passing through
his terrible retribution. His late defeat for
the " renoiniustion " for Congress whows that

" reuomiuution " is not the general rule of
the Grant party. Colfax found that out

before Bingham ; but poor Col. had no great
crime to rise up before him und tell him he
deserved bis fate._ He is no doubt convinced
that he is u wronged man, uud if Grant is
beaten lie will 1k> sure to say that it is be¬
cause he was not put on the ticket with him.
Binuuam, however, is liaunted by a demon
who will tell him, uo matter what happens
unfortunately for hiui, that it comes by way
of retribution. He cauuot hide-*ht> cannot

escape from his great crime. Even Butlkp
taunted him with it, uud that was hard in¬
deed. What will Bingham do how? We
hope he won't corao over to the Liberals,

-

The Fifth Atcniue Journal of New 'York
very truly says that tlie present contest is
" uot «o umU a question of politics us one of

uud reifofofl,"

>.y- ' ;>

¦¦missis jiuj-LijS
Won't Grade.

,

Tils Committee on Street* on Tuesday
evening resolved that they \v< not recom¬

mend Hie improvement of grading Main

street from Fourth to Eig'jth, ami the cross

street* to corrcsjvond therewith : Why?
Becatiw of the eonI of Utr grading ami the

probable claim* for damage* to private pro-

pertv on amount of tl» grading.
Tiie cost of grading reported by Engineer

Dimjiook. the removal of the. earth and re¬

tiring streets and sidewalks.is %8ti,-r2i.CG.
A mere hagateile compared with the perma¬
nent hem-fit that would be secured to the

city, and withthe enhancement of values of

real estate and the increased sources of reve¬

nue to the city. The simple co-r of the work

I i- «<.' forth bv the engineer is no reason for

meeting the proposition to grade the street,

t he amount that will be probably claimed
fhe committe could not know, much less the
amount thut would be finally allowed after

deducting the probable enhancement of thr

value of the property by the grading.
We see no reason whatever, therefore, for

t )e conclusion to which fhe committee ar¬

rived. We know the weight of the recom¬

mendation of a standing committee with the

Council. A fellow-feeling and mutual local

interests very much lead to the support of

fhe view* of standing committee'-, especially
that on tired*.

Still we hojie that the Council will not

entirely ^ive the "go-by" to a subject of

.>ueh vital importance a* that of the grading
of Main street.

Practical men understand fully the injuri¬
ous effect <^1 a slight inconvenience in public

I itejvonisc and transportation, or a slight
obstacle In any fhp avocation* or walk- of

life. Drawback- and discomforts which no

man would think anything of for a day or

week, when imposed upon society for years
become seriou* and ilUoJf.'JTible injuries. At

uo time could this be said with such empha¬
sis as at present. This is the day of dispatch
in all things. the day of close-cutting com¬

petitions and \igoroti* rivalries.and incon¬

veniences j;; Jrjde and in inlercoinmuniea-
t ion cannot lie borne without »ej"iul}s injury
to those who submit to them.
Jtichmond is in the area of greatest com¬

mercial znf!\n>risp, and comes immediate]}
under the power of comjirtiiionof fhe great
Atlantic cities. She can ailbrd less than any
other cily of her size in the Union to submit
(0 obstacle nf i^P/iyriiienves of any kind,
whether in her commem- .yj||i wMof t-'ow-
muuitie* or her internal intercourse and
transportation.
Tbjs grade of Main street is a barrier in

the way of tiir «vo}n,\>)indention lehveen the
centre of her trade and the nourishing dis¬
trict on her western border; a barrier that
retards hej' growth and aflliets I he commit nil y
with great disad»«n| ige in their coming and

going, not to speak of the scriuiie injury it

does to the dwellers and o\\ lU'i's of property
immediately upon the streets to bu graded.
The question is. Shall that barrier remain a

permanent obstruction to the growth of the

city, or shall it. In; re/noved, lo the permanent
advantage of citizens and fit ^ ?

If' it is ever to be removed, it can be done
with more economy now / ban at any -nbse-

queiit peiiod; and il tvoulij be a gross out¬

rage upon posterity I «» po.Mpojie it ;ni;l >a<t-

die them with a vastly increased debt. That
it will be done now oijicreafler we haven >1

a shadow of doubt, il is indispensable to

the welfare of the cily -both commerce and
social intercourse demand it. Then why
wait? Why not seize tjic uio-t favorableop-
portiinitv for the work and diminish that
burthen it will entail upon posterity, which
it is impossible for them to dimiui-^ for
themselves? it is both unwise and cruel,
therefore, to postpone if. Is I here a member
of the Committee on Streets who does not

-ay the streets ought to have been graded
long ago ? And does one of them suppose
that the complaint they bitterly make against
those who have gone before them will not be

made by posterity against the present gene¬
ration for post polling this work ? Sooner or
; '< i .' unavoidable in the estimation of

\ o ii biased , intelligent, and practical

\Ve appeal to the Council. v»*e n | >|h*;i I to

t ne citizens.whether this unendurable
hump in the middle of the city i< to he
allowed to remain a lasting iiieouvonience
and lasting reproach l>> a city for which
nature lias done so much, and which has
now so bright an opportunity to become

really great '( .Shall a city which ha« such a

bright promise lie burlesqued I »y :i litimp,
and, like a hunchback, be ever provoking
ridicule rather than inspiring respect:' shall
we increase the absurdity of her appearance
by the lavish expenditure of money upon
her extremities, and thus reduce her to the
low state of comedy of that old fellow in
Mother Goose wlio paraded with rings on

hi- lingers and bells on his toes?
No. I.et ii> make Kichinond vynunclrieal

and graceful by easy tirade- and facilitated
commercial and social intercourse, and, put¬
ting a crown upon her head, make her beauty
harmonious with her strength, and enable
tier to impart the highest degree of comfort
and energy to all the transactions of trade
and industry and the greatest amount of com¬
fort to her people.
The cost of this great work does not de¬

serve a moment's retlection. That is shown
to be small : but were it trebled it should not
for a moment delay this indispensable im¬
provement. The good that it would do
would repay the public amply for the outlay,
and the city would be soon reimbursed all
the money it cost through the increased
sources of revenue.

It must be quite a trial to any southern
gentleman entering the field to support
G k ant when he remembers the manner in
which so many of his fellow-citizens have
been tried and convicted and now languish
in the northern prisons. This has been done
through Gkaxt ; and even now many of his
supporters at the North are horritied at the
wrongs sutiered bv these, poor prisoners, and
are appealing to Gkant to undo his work as

far ;w he can by setting them at liberty. It
would seem to be hard for a southern man

to indorse and approve these cruelties, these
outrages upon liberty and the Constitution,
His sensibilities miiftt be callous indeed if
he can regard them with indifference.

Wilson, of Massachusetts, finds it difficult
to wash out the stains of his past political
record. He has given his old clothes fre¬

quent dustings, and swore solemnly that
they were free from spots, but the moment
the sun shines upon them there they are

full of the marks of past indiscretions. He
was u Know-Nothing.he has slandered the
Irish-.he bii« abused all foreigners, and took
a small turn about the Jews. Indeed, be¬
fore he was well skilled In diplomatic
strategy, his native bitterness and purittmjsjjj
involved him in inextricable difficulties.
Grant is b^V)* enough, but Wilson is
heavier still, ami wjl) fake him down many
f4lboms beneath the sea ot' p.o)jtjusf

Fayette McMi;».mn lms withdrawn from
the Marion Patriot, which bepn united
yyjjfo the Herald. The new paper |t filler}

Tm Patriot and Jhrald: 'Messrs. Gatkwooi»
«fc Venaulk are flic editors. They will pub¬
lish u good ]»|w.
We hoj)e Me. isn't going to lie an " inde¬

pendent n candidate for Congress.

Mr. Yaiibrough, at Millboro', on the Ches¬

apeake and Ohio railroad, Is affording very

jood accommodations to the travelling pub-
lie. Persons desiring a little rest Infore

leaving the road lor the neighboring springs,
or on returning from them, will find his

establishment very comfortable.

.Secrcl Avchtve*--Outrage* During the
War.

To the fih tor* of the Richmond Dispatch :

Genth.men,.In. several of your recent is¬
sues you have noticed at some length the

publication at the hands of the United states

Government of what purport to l« I he see re;

archives of the late Confederate Government.
The autheutieily of these pa[>er* is denied;
and it is asserted that ilicy have been truini>ed
up for use in the presidential campaign ; yet,
even if they are authentic, 1 would ask if
this proceeding has precedent in the history
of nations? 1 would like to know even one

reason in favor of the decency or fairness of
it. The United States Government, as the
administrator ot her dead enemy's estate,

i makes public such portions of tlie.-e secret

pipers as she deems lit to suit Iter attempted
purpose of blackening tin- memory of that
enemy. With a mock-virtuous indignation
she says, " See w hat a.w icked, black-hearted
peoplr we bad to light; see their diaboir-.tl
plans for the bin uirig and sacking oi' our de-
fencelcss cities." In the name oi all honor,
lairaes*. and justice, ivi/t she dor-.- to shotr-
her otru score' urchiccs? Will any nation
on earth do it ? Ought any Government r >

take tlii^ dishonorable advantage of another,
even though it he fallen? Will the United
States Government dare to j>ut her sierel

archjves side by side with lhc<c of her lule
foe?
Authentic qr fiot, no act of the Confede¬

rate Government or of any of its agents
proves the authenticity of these paper*, l'u-
published or not, the tires of Columbia, S.
C., and from the Valley of Virginia throw a

damning light into the secret chamber til

Washington.
The moan of the widow turned out of her

burning home in the bitterness of wiul-r to
die, the sob of the start ing orphan, ;*« v hoed
from Heaven, tcij |he .story of whal wa*
done. Is it necessary to nhoic her p.'.pcis
thiitwemay know what was ordin-.fr Were
the men who perpetrated lhe>:? o:u»;.g:->
punished fur disobedience of order- r iv-

warded I hp hjghf'a! nnsjlioijs in tin United
states army? Who h l.vmmander in < l.iej?
Who Licutenant-General of ( avalry ?
Who once ordered t ho total destruetion of

everything jn the Valley of Virginia. .«. thai
I'Veif Oi;.* bjrds of thu ail «.oi;!fj poL liml mi.--

tciuuco in the desolated land? Was i! an

ollicer who found no favor with the Govern¬
ment or people, or i* he now Pic-idetit <>i

the United States?
Will the Government dare, I say, to show

her secret orders, and thu- prove that the in¬
famous papers found on the body of I'lric
Dahlgren Were except jona 1 ; that they wen-

given in the heat of the moment, and that
she afterwards repented of and was Imrritied
at them ?
When »he does, the fairness and dccencv

proceeding wi.l be more evident to
- Caveat.

Hon. .Iitilios U. li:ramili!.v< lixOIembt *

of the l.c^iilutiH'O, lUTltiroH fur

iireeley.
t"'ri.in tlic Sr. 1 1'. Ik iniiiiiiil.

l'OK^SM(.l"ni, V.A., Align it li, IST'J.
To tho l'rc$ii/Piit end Mt oilk rs? of (it'iinl oiid

| Yilfion Cluh Xo. 1 ..

Gentlemen,. | ackn< wledgc !he ji.vitatinn
you were pleased to' c-xtc'iici to uie tw 1 >(.«..« »i in*

one ol' the speakers on Tue-day evening, on

t lie occasion of the dedication of the jnile re¬

cently erected by your Cluh, and beg leave
respectfully to decline, for the reason that I
have determined to support Greelt-v and
Brown. In taking leave <.! my late political
associate?4 1 wMi in no sense to he under¬
stood a* being less a Republican than 1 have
ever heeti -inn* lji»* ore"an?zalit»n *>| the pat ty :

1 simply make choice of candidate .'i toe

same party presented for my suffrage.
I refuse longer to adhere to a political ring,

which 1 believe has seized control of the ori¬
ginal Republican organizat ion, to wield i! !...

personal and corrupt purposes, and ha< done
so to that extent as> has made it necessary to
seek a new departure at Cincinnati. The
history of the movement js so iei>ei|| and »o

familiar to you all that it is umueessarv foi
tne to enter into detail. Suffice to say, that
Air. Greeley is, in my e<tii)i:tl i«»n, the ablest,
most practical, honest, and trustworthy
-latfsinan in the United State-*. He ha* beeii
for thirty years before the people, lli< honor,
truthfulness, capacity and goodne-> «»i* heart
are universally admitted by men of all
parties, whether agreeing or differing with
him.

Ill supporting Horace Greeley I feel all the
enthusiasm which moved me w hen 1 shouted
for that great and glorious old commoner,
who never veiled hi* crest to mortal foe,
.. Harry of the West,"

Willi kindly feelings to each and all ol you
personally, 1 am, very truly, Xc.

+ m James W. I.'howm.kv.

The Lettkk of General Farnsworth.
Why IIe Favors Greeley..General John
F. Fnrnsworth, of Illinois, in his letter to
the Secretary of the Illinois Republican
Slate Committee declining to make speivhe-
for Grant and WiNon, say.- :

.. The advocates of the election of Geiuri.l
C> rant object to Air. Greeley because lie i>
supported by Democrats and former rebels.
But he was, like Grant, nominated by Re¬
publicans. The Democrats and rebel-, didn't
put him in the tield. had nothing to do with
naming him as a candidate, and they would
have supported almost any other capable
Republican who was honestly and sin¬
cerely in favor of a needed reform in
this Government had he been brought
out by the Republican Convention at
Cincinnati instead of* Air. Greeley. To
my mind the fact that the former rebels of
the South and the Demoratic party support
him is the most gratifying spectacle that has
been presented since the war, for it show-
thaUthey accept the verdict of the war, and
are willing to abide by it and by its legiti¬
mate results, only asking in return hoiie-tv
in the administration of "the Government,
and the same rights of self-government
which the citizens of the northern States en¬

joy. It the election of Air. Greeley will
bring peace, good order, and fraternal good¬
will in the South, it is certainly a .consum¬
mation devoutly to be wished.' I think it
will. The most intelligent ]>eople of the
South, and those most interested in the pre¬
servation of good order there, say it will.
"A large and intelligent portion of the Re¬

publican and the entire Democratic party of
the North Riy it will have that effect. The
present Administration has failed in this, and
is there any promise iu its continuance for
another four years of a better result? It \~.
now seven years since the termination of the
war, and what do we see?- The advocates of
the election of General Grant are lighting the
battles over again, repeating the same old,
»ta|e denunciations, and threatening to hang
Jeff. Davis on a sOur apple tree. I ifmy opin¬
ion it is high time we should give our atten¬
tion to issues which concern the present and
future welfare of thc eouutry.'"

After speaking in emphatic -terms of the
eminent litness of Air. Greeley for the presi¬
dency, he again refers to the present Admin¬
istration as follows:
" There are many reasons why t here should

be a change of Administration. I have l»een
a member of Congress thirteen years, and
truth compels uie to say that during that
jieriod the most wasteful and extravagant
uxe of the public money, and the least ac¬
countability* of those who have disbursed,
have been during the present Administration.
There can and will be no genuine civil service
reform under this Administration. The feeble
apparent efforts which have been made in that
direction are a standing joke iu Washington
among the chief friends of the Administra¬
tion, and have only increased the methods of
. how not to do it.; Iudeed, when they de¬
clare that the Administration is in frvor of
j-his N)upli.-jieeded reform, it is done with a
>vtnk of pne eye tjt the grimness of the joke.
Yfrere should be a change o( Administration
}u order Jo arrest phe tendency to Jederajism

I .

.;% v;\. ^ ,

aM h ufniilxatinn. uhiflier tli .4 mie i» rapid¬
ly hastening."*

The letter conclude* Wtiji a refutation of
the abrupt! argument of Speaker Blaine that
the election of 3fr. Greeley would endanger
the constitutional amendments.

-«6*.

IvlCUMoSO, August S, 1872.
Etlilon. of Hit1 Dispatch :

Gentlemen,.The fKiiufrniiili you quoted
Saturday, from :i letter of mine reiatuig to
the hoimsrtead exemption and tlje bankrupt
art, contained a transposition of words,
which occurred in consequence of my not
having seen tlie proof-sheets when originally
l»ublished. It should have read as follows:
"As to the fifty per cent. requirement of

the baukrupt law, it provides, substantially,
as follows: 'In bankrupt case? commenced
after the l<t day «>f January, ISfli), the bank¬
rupt shall not he discharged unless his assets
shall be equal ;0 value to fifty |>er rent, of
those of Ids debfs which were contracted
S'/hv that dale as the principal tlfhtor, [and
proved in bankruptcy against him; unless a

majority of creditor* proving their claims
shall consent to his release. Opposition to

, the discharge must lie tiled on nr before the
I day apjMjinted to show cause; otherwise,

consent is presumed]."'
For greater accuracy, I have added the

lines in brackets.
Your -supposition that my letter was writ¬

ten upon consultation with Judge Hives, is,
of course, erroneous.
Notwithstanding your strictures, I believe

the act of Congress making our Virginia
homestead part of tin* bankrupt law, to be
humane and jii>t ; operating in the interest
"1 the people, and providing the most equi'a-
!>!'. scheme of relief from the unusual lossc-

i (.'.suiting from emancipation and war, yet
conceived or devised. It may, in some

ca-rs, atilict lawyers and hankers; but it
will relieve the people at large from distress
and despair ; among whom there i~ no debtor
or creditor ela.-s, but who belong indiscrimi¬
nately to both classes, and are all entangled
in I ho uu-slics woven lor their ruin by stay-
laws, judgment liens, and an unfortiunie
system of technical legislation, I am, gentle¬
men, very respectfully and sincerely your
obedient servant, Robert W. IIigues.

A 1'itrtl.
Richmond, August S, 1ST-.

To the K h to I ? <;/ the lh:'\HilcU :

in your i:. nc of to-day 1 notice a letter
from Columbia, signed " Kappa," purpoHjng
to irive an account of a political meeting hold
in Columbia on thoJJd instant. On inquiry

I find that I lie writer of fheahovr-nicntiot.cu
httcr i< the son of my tailor in the village of
Columbia, who, having quit the go<.-c, h<«-
cotnes one himself in handling the ({tiill.

Very resjwet fully,
.John W. .Iacftso:;.

The lb-publican paper at Walthun, win re
t'Jeie ral Hanks re-idc-", tiie .sV /»///«c7, follows
him over to ( irceley.
The I)ecotu (Iowa) Pre*?, heretofore a

strong Grant piper, iowcrs his name and
goes for Greeley.

General Pwight. of Bridgeport, Conn.. an
oflicei in the late war aud mi active IJepubli-
can, is out for < irceley.
The Winchester >hio) Tmirs li t- docrh d

(Irani and llics Hie (irceley tlag.
F.x-Goveriior .faincs y. Smith, lb-publi¬

can, of IJIiode Inland, i- out f«u- Greeley.

In I lii cily. al ten minute- to il. <-n rlit- m. ir it II.'
.I llu- .'Hi. lih'l III. > <m ii«.'i- I (I.i n>fti t> f ni' Mi 1 ick
and J in iii.i Waketield.

:i ii< I -lli-iil i- ll.r lie 11 ch-dd.
« '..hi ill <)<¦.. 1 1 ..<!" <!ariinir lit'-.

Mil li t- li-l'l :iii i ii ilils iiimi i >11
I or a m ill ion in it'.r - k .

1 «.|i| and -lli' ii i- tier y.iiui.'f ht-ari.
I '.1I0 llu- li|i- '.vi* Ihvi' I !.. !% 1- - :

Ami u|i"ii 1.1 r |:ivc;v IV-atme-
Lingers in! the sin lie wii u:i>\

Fan-Wrll. Keltic. rlM.il >i:t -t ii 11 ii-'.
Angel* claim tiiee :«> their own :

l'ii In I (ra:i veil ve hop" to meet tl.ee
When life's weary days have llown.

Her funeral will lake pi m- THIS \ FTKR N< >1 »N".
at 14 o'clock, from her la tiler r.- idem e . .!! '1 wen-
ry..1 xlli street between <1 ami I'. I hi: 1 1 hit I »es and
friends of the family are rc-peetfully invite;! I » ;t I
tend.

l'etershui>r papers piea.-e c.'j .

M While Sulpliiii Spring- Greenbrier connlv
We-I Virginia. Vii>'ii-t 71 h- Mr . < A 1 II \ l.'l N K
T. AI.I.F.V wiiY-id I s. Alley. in ii... t'.nly- 1 vtii
vr:.r of Ijit ate.

I'ctcr-huiy aii-l I'i.il;. )< iplii.i paper-. ph-a-.e copy.
Ill F!:iSf I'nl tl.lllll. « »l i'f.'"ll. I'll Hi.* '.'Hill of -liilv.

H7".ol piiliiiii., 11 . u 11 ki] . it ii. I 1 1 i: I ~ l < > I ' 1 1 I I-'
« MaNGNKIj, 01 Rirlunond. Va.. in the twenty-
third ye:u .i hi ape.

I bus h.i- p,i«.-l away from c irili. in the full . iuor
hi lit iiilio.nl and M i iii-'-timr of life, a tah-ntcd
voting man. tiir only sun and fntnro hoi 0 *i i:>! -fa >

. if a i.|iiv».'il nn.rli'T. and il." pride anil deHifht of
his - l^it-r iini in iliis -ail and Inexplieabl.i dis-

.<¦ 1 1 -1 1 1 . 1 1 hi an 'ill- v. i-e T'rovideuce we iimiu n n. ;
its thii-i" who iiavr in. hi.pr. Km' m-U'DI weeks
he fori- hi end In* irtive lull evidence of a change of
lii-ai l, v.hii'h he 1. 1 :i i n I ai 1 ;«-r i 1.0 the 1 I. and hi* deafh
wa-> as .. 111 a-> lh>' ::umtiM r's evening.

- Now ; in- -li.nns that w n-.-i. the winter sky
No liji-ie disturb hi- sweet repi .. .'

Hii tin' -til ln-laiil. of eoiiMimrti-.il. I. A I I! \
V1RG1 N'iA. lu-liiv i-«l diui-hii-r >.i KM---at.s-!b aud llu*
lait William W. I.'edforil. in the iwa 1 ty-iir-t yeirof
her nee.
The friend- aud acquaint tin cs of the family arc

respectfully inviii-ii to atti tnl her fnn«i.d In m the
residence of her ittiele. .lohn K. \\ n.n|y. I Ml Mavo
street. THIS Friday » MOIiMNG al 11 o'clock.
Norfolk paper- please copy.

n«;v
lLli IIM.IN't) Kxr.VMI'MKN' I'. Nil. -. K.T.

l.'K IIMilNI). AllgUst l»7'-'.

OIJUKf'S N'o. "2.. Si h Kxiuiirs,.
Attend a en lied assembly of your

1 'nuiiuauderv at St. Allan's Hall, enriier
Third and "Main -'reels, on KIM MAY
KVEN1NU, the ulli Instant, al 8J o'clock. '

on important iiii-iness.
Hy order of the Kmiueiit Commander.

I.. I., l>\:--s. Captain-General.
Wli.LltM l.'liddCK. K» rder. :.ii >--.tr

MII.IT.1KY \Oi'H i:.S.

p HAYS, A T T E X T I O Atletid :t i
® f special iiireiine of Von r emu pan v al <'hl«A
Mirk 1 Hall on To-Mi»Kf:<»W (Friday) NIC 111 i)f
at o'clock. A full alien. lauce is »er> det ir.ihje. a
a.- t'li.-ine .. i f \ il il iini.ni lam e v ill n." Ini.iij.'lit lie-
lore the ci.iniMiny. In ill every I IM1»AV N it. Il l
v.itiiotil luithi'i notice. I!\ oriler ..t t a |ii ii n I >."*¦- -

Sll IX. t.KUh'lil. If. WAI.I'M AN",
itu «--jt* orderly Serjeant.

AM) l'li -M( S.

rPiiL COiiirS ISLAND ,1 F KTIIMi
ALSO.

TO YUE I»E r/FAIT. OLD POINT, AND
NOW FOLK.

SATl:I'.I»\Y, At fii sr 10. t-"'. 7 P. M.

The ehv'aiit slemit-r .)0||\" SYl.VFSTF.if will
make an e\enr.-h.u trip to a'mve places 01. >a I I II-
DAY NK\T, AiiffUfl Intli. leaving wharf promptly
at 7 1*. M., arriving at Vm-de I.'F.au. old i'oint.
ii 1 id Norfolk. airttnl .; A. M. Sunday, and at < oh!/-
Inland about a A. .M. Ucturniii{f, will le.lvi: I'uhl.'-.
in alien. i. mi. and arrive here Sunday uiv'ht.
Fare to Vue de i.'Kau, old I'oiiit. ami Norfolk,

and return, *..'.50: J'are to l olih's 1-Iand and re¬
turn. $l.

Ticket.-, jjood for that trip only.
Ladies' .sah-on n-s»-rved exclioi v« ly f«.r ll.etii.
I'erfeet 1 rder vmII t«e enfon-e«l.
Hack- and oninihii <-ea will It.- iu atten.lauee here

on arrival of steamer. an >td

Office City Water Works, t
AUgllSt H t H 4 'J. i

'P1IE rXrKKrEDENTED LOW STATE
JL of the water lit tl?> river renUerM It really m.-c< n»

sary thai the ffreate.it CWinouiy should tie u .cd in tin1
o.a-umptloii of water. The iuim[isare now harety
able to keep iii> the supply. : dnus aie 1 K* i if hulit lii
the river wliieV have I11erca.se;) the -aipply to -ome
extent, hut even these will fail if the rivei-'cotitiunea
to lall a-s it has done for several days, it i- 10 in-
hoped that water takers will see that their H)i-
Tl KESarelu order, and that no more water is ure.j
t inn is really necessary, t*ule?s the itselos wu -ti¬
nt" wall r is stopi'.o 1. the supply im:?t lo ^tac extent
fall, iind that very soon.
au 9-lw .IaMF.S i.. DAVIS. Superintendent.
4 CARD..The untlersigned, having with-
J\ draw n from the old coueerii of .lolm a <ieorge
Gihsoii. will comiiieuce busing on his own aeeount
ou MoNDA V, l-tii instani. at No. i:j Sev enth street,
between Malnaud Franklin, where iic purposes ear¬
ning on t lie ( AiU'KNTFRs' AND HLlLDINfJ
liiSI.SKSS IN ALL X1IE1K VAlilOUb
BRANCHES.
He would therefore respectfully solicit from ills

friends and the publie a share «»V their patronajre
aud support, and iu return will plcJ/e Mir.-ell to do
everv'tliingin his power to give i-nUre satis faction in
ail matters entrusted to his ciutrge.

.lOHN GIBSON.
AunrST 1>"2. an s^iit

JDIUE-WOHKSI EIKE-WORKs!

ROCKETS, ROMAN CANDLES. BF.NUNL
LIGHTS, MINKS, Ft.OWKR-FOTS. wjlKFLS.All kinds of DESIGNS manufactured at short notice.

ANDREW IMZ2INL <Ir.,
au u S07 Broad street.

VTOTICE..Thn piiutiug establishment of
I.1 c. MaY & CO.. Glen Alien, Vu.. is umtcrlhe

s de proprlutorshlp of JOHN CUSSONS. The bu¬
siness "will lie ctintinuetlaa lieretofort: without change
iu the style of the ilrin.viz., C.MAY i CO.
GLKX ALLEN, Ya., August 7. 1-7'.'. UU H-3I*

BAIMIELS No. 1 KEROSENE CLL,
-t/ at lOA-est inurkat 1 rice.
ftu 8-4* L. >VAGNEU & CO., Druggist#.

I Wl» v..

GOODS.
BLACK GROUND S!LK-STRIPKD GRENA¬

DINES nl 13c. jwr yard worth 2jo.:

BLACK GROUND FIGURED GRENADINES at

25. 3-J, as, 40, ami ."<*.. wot til from 35 to Me. per

5.1nl :

FAST-COLORED LAWNS at I2j ami Ifije. jht

yard;
CHECKED LINEN' SUITING at 25c. worth fit*,

per yard :

PRINTED CORDED PIQUES at 2"c. per yard
Cf (-t 12c. per yard to import ;

FIGURED. STRIPED, and <X»RDED PIQUES at

12J. 2ii, ,.,3, ;<>). 3.*., 4.). and Stic. per yurd worth 3o

percent, more;

EMBROIDERED ORGANDIES at 10c. worth TRc.

pf-r yard;
JAPANESE >TRIPED SILKS at 4tV. J*"/ yard

worth 75c.:
JAPANESE PLAID SILKS at C3c. worth $1:
BLACK SILKS at all prices and at great Itnr-

gaiii3;
JAPANESE SILK RoBES. all color,, at >3 worth

*io;
LINEN SUITINGS In LILAC am! LIGHT
BROWN at 2oc. ppr yard would be cheap at 30e.:

JAPANESE PLAIDS at 12jc. «>i«l a week#
ago :,t 23c.:

BLACK GRENADINES, with rr.lniv.l Mlk «sld.«

«.ir!pes for trimming at 2.»*'. worth Mc. per
yard :

HANDSOME SJLK-S'l RII'ED BLACK GRENA¬

DINES at fine.. <d, $1.1.1. and *1.15. wx>rtl» il.'jS,
Sl.f.0. *1.7.". aii'l per yard;

BOMB AZINES :it *1.35, *I.M, *t.5f>. *1.75, ami

worth 25 to 5,» routs per yard more;

LINEN I. AWNS. POPLINS. 1IERNANLS. and
i ;R EN A Dl N ES. Is; great variety, at greatly rc-

ilured price-:
BL UK CREPE M.YRETZ. lull two yard- wide, at

.i 1 worth tl.5» ver van I :

BLACK IIERNANl, ' w" yard* wide. at *1.25aud
*1.5u. worth $2 and $2.50 per yard.

"We onuinerate hut n very small portion of the

Mock we now have in store, hut urgently request all

in want of DRESS GOODS at greatly reduced prices
to call ami (-vain hie our stock.

LEV V BROTHERS,
I'JIHnml PJ1"> Main -I reft.

All .vi lli.- of ill \: K VELVET RII1R«»NS.

I'AKASt >LS must l»c
TOW ELS,at rcmarkaMy low prices.
LINEN HANDKERfHIEF-s at price., that will

a-(oni>h you;
T \r»LE-< l.« > |'il"< .. -o che ip as never was

" :

D"VL!i:s .ml NAPKIN'S at -urpil lu^ly low

prices ;
SMALI PALM-LEAF FA N'S at 3 cents :

i \ I'ANESE FA NS at 7 cents.

COA'I S'S and . I.A ICE'S COTTON at 7u cents per
*

di>/eti. at Li:VV HROTIIKRS'.
anit 1 -J 13 :tml I'J1> .Main street.

KXTLKM UN's MXEN COM.A HS
at 7".e. per <Io/i*n wt.rth : ( ¦ I N TL E.M I' N'S R E-

I 1 1 ::i;i HE i <.!.!. ARS. the lite s|>ie. at 7"e.

worth *.ii per do/en.
l.i'Miiine WA.MSl TTA COTTON' SHIRTS, with

tine linen l»o>oin-. at *2.50 a piece.
Kwcllenl Sllli; IS :ii *1.75 a piece.
t;.NDERMI!R I S at .".tic. worth 75c.

\ El ti II ES alt. I l!«»\VSal a redu.-lioii of 25 per
cent.

iii.E m HEIX i'i l»»N sol K .. at *.' per di»/i n

wi.rih i
I. INI 7. HANDLER) III I I > fti.in *: to *.i pt r

<l'.>en.
t . i.t >v r> at iii jife :.>

Ai LEW MifO'i'HKK.S',
:.u l'ilila'.nl 1^L> Alain street.

VAIiD-WIDK NEW YOHK .MILLS
CDTTn.V at 2lc.;
Vard-wlde WAMSIJTTA Ct»TTON at 19c. per

yard :

Vanl-wlde DAVmI. < ii|TON. Iwiter than New

York Mills or Wain-iilla. af

Y in!- .'el- l-'RCii .'E TIII l.< ». 'M and ANDR«».
scot It HN < « >1 I O \ I l .i^c, ;

YanLwlde A I Id'RN < OT'D >N. heller thin Fruil
of iiic I. i.i.m i.i Auilrosco^f in. at P.jc. pel' yard:

I'll.f.oW l ASE CO'J l'oN 12 iut l.e- widf it 1,.',. .

per yard :

0-t. s-i. v»- ; and I- -I i!LE.\CJ|ED and I ; N -

l<LEA«'!IFD hi 1 1 NtiS at vet y low prhe-?.
LEVY IIRO'fii i:RS.

an 0 IJ 1 :i and 1JL"> Main street.

ir;r i-« *« »K at «»i:u i, « »u

IIi'NiiY-' «.».MItt,»l 1 1, i -. tie.- I ir/e-l iiimie at?l.l*.

I ! iiid-.'iiie t,i II. IS >1 ?L I". y'J. >2.25. ?2.5A. lilid^.

a 1 1 j ii t t lulov. le^ular prices, hut they uiii-t

he sol I. »ve Invetoo many "n liap.J.
LEW BROTHERS,

au o i'JLI itud 1'Jlo Main street.

r-tf'KAIWAIN'S IN' POI'LINS, DliESS
i ,< ). )| »s. oRCA N DIES. I.AWSS. I'l.IM \l.lvi5

AI.KO.
UN K N <!< »< '!H f«r l.oy-. :
ToWKLS. NAPKINS,"
Al.l'A< AS. Jfcc..

TIIO.MAS It. PRICE & CO.. dnnny the presold
moiitli. t<> rcltuvc l!u- tedium of .. dog iluys" will
i'Iom1 out many styles 01' S I'M M Kit tiOODS wit hotil
ivi' ird t<> cost. No list of prices is gl von, but each
article will show for Itself.
Al oi ii hand. r«-cehrd recently l»y -teamer and

CVpri's*.
Ni.U a:id I'll! I' i'V I'RIVl'S. In American aiul

English : -,t-

WHIT K and COI < Ki » PU/I'ES. 2; t.« Sue.:
1M. At h (.KI AAl'ISi
HI.At 'K OKI. \ N LS :

I. INKS i:«»S«»M SI 1 1 UTS : liAI'ZE Ml I IMS;
TIOMKU Y, every j'rade :

I.I N* I N and 1. M'i Cnl.l.A l<s and CCFFS ;
HI. At K and . OLOU ED RIBBONS;
REL'l CoRsEIS,
KID OLOVFIS.
Til UFA D tiLOVFP.
HI'.- II. IS. u"\v sty Irs :

Sill I- I IN'.-. Iioti; liii- u and eotfon :

1'ILI.oW LINKS' an- 1 IRlsH LINKN ;
|)UI I.I.I iS and < 'ASSHi K U KS, lor #-r«*u I Irini'ii :

CLOTHS. \ Ks'i'IN'liS. X>\
N KW <;<tt)OS DAILY.

T* it. PU1CE a CI,).,

an
* 1101 Main street, rornw Eleventh.

TIIK I'.Ks'r ( '< \'KI{ OIL.
M KA OK X HA K KIT'S

SlKOlCINALLY IT RE CnD-I.IVER OIL,
ini[«orN'd diri-ft from New Foiindland.

Approved and prc»te rilied hy the most eminent
I >1 > \ siciitn In Virginia and North Carolina an the
. Ht sT, ITU EST, A NT) MUST A< 'CEI'TABLE
l't » Til K s Tn.M At II " A fresh stipnly Just re.ielvcd.

MKADK A HAKKU,
importing Pharmacists.

.1 i> ii) 010 Main sl£>et. Richmond, Va.

3r_iT HOST WILSS TIIK GREATEST'
BARtiAl SS IN .DRY CiOO[)S.

SILK STRIPED CUESA DISKS at 25c. worth 50r.
jx?r yar'l :

SOLI O HI. UK ti|{ FNA DIN LS at "Z:\ worth 50c.
per yard ;

Ht-r ipia'ity LAWN'S at I8?e. und 20c. per yard;
F ine \\ II1TF \ 1 < 1 ( >1. 1A LA W NS at J>c.. riur.. and

sic. per yard :
riise sTWil'Fh MI'sLlXS at io ami "c. p<*r \ aid :
Veiy prcitv si MMLU DRESS C«t>Ol)S at lilje.,

.Jo'-. . and '.'5e. per yard ;
Best BLACK MOllAlU A LI'ACAS at £oe. to 91.25

per yard ;
WHITE PlOlT.S. w lilt salln strljie*, at 20<\, '.'Sc.,

and ate. |M-r yard ;
Yard-wide BLEA< 11KD and BROWN COTTONS

at 12Jo. per van I ;
T)ie eheape.1t sil F'.ETI NCiS In the city ;
PA R AM U.S. LACK CtiVKUS.
LLAMA LACK SIIAW LS.
HLACK and Co|.0|{KO i ! UENA DIN F SHAWLS:
KID GLOVKs, EMBROIDERIES:
LAD I F:s' and O K NT I. KM KN 'S tiA I :ZK S I II IM'S,
and many other .summer gooda to he closed out at
and helow cost.

» >rdt-r.-i from the eountrV tilled at lowest price*.
WILLIAM IIIALHIMKK & SDNS,

corner sixth and Broad streets. amF
jy 24 10i:i Main street, opposite the post-ortice.

Bauimore brick company
have for sale at Rocket to

ALL KINDS OF BRICKS
of the heat quality, and delivered lu any poitlon of
the city. Apply to JOSEPH ALLARl), Jit.,

otUce corner Maiu and Twentieth streets.
au 2-3in

7*nn OUNCES SlILPH. QUININE,ZUU Sulph. Morphia. Squlbitt's Chlorcforu.,
Gum Oniuui, (Sc. wholesale or retail.
au8-Jt* L. WARNER i CO.. DntrgUta.

-r.

83T THE WAKEFIELD COMPANY
aw now manufacturing EARTH CLOSETS at

prices ranging frmu $!(> to ifC i, thus enabling evrry-
I tuily to make iw of the greut discovery ami bbw-

| ltig, tliedry earth system. Country resident* and
hotel kwpen arc particularly invited to send for
circulars. L. WAGNER & CO.. Druggist*,

.in s-2t* Sixth and Broad street* (agents).

ASTGREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES
or

CLOTHING AND FURNISHING GOODS.

TKX T( > TWENTY Pfc'Jt CENT. OFF FOR CASH
UNTIL THE 1st op SEPTEMBER,

when we ex |wi t to open and have fi.rsalc the largest
and finest stock of

CLOTHING aND FURNISHING GOODS
ever offered In tlds tnarkf I.

Thankful for the very liberal patronage extended
tons we invite all to come and supply Ihcmsilvcs
with SUMMER GOODS at a great sacrifice.

WILKINSON Jt WITHERS,
nil 7-1 w 1007 Main street.

NIM.WKR liKSOKIS.

jyjILLBORO'-DEPOT HOUSE,
BATH COUNTY, VA.

P. L. YARBROUGH, Proprietor.

Tlie almve house has recently (>een purchased by
the above proprietor, who will" at all times lie pre¬
pared to aceoinmoilatc the travelling nubile In the
verv lust manner for their comfort ami pleasure.
Tin* rooms are large, commodious, and wcll-fur-

uiMii'd: tin* servants and attendants are attentive
and ol>!l):ing ; tiie table will In; furnished with tin*
lie:-! the coimtrv can alford.
The CRYSTAL <'11 Vl.YBEATE SPRING, four

hundred yar.l.. from (lie house. h an important fea-
lui'iu Many \i>itor>" to tin* m-igliUuiiig watering
places tarr* t«» enjoy it* U'lictlclal ipialitics.
The rati s" for liOAKD will U* moderate. viz

Hoard. p« ;r week... i ?>lu i>u

Board. per laonlh of tvventy-ei^ht days aj <>0
This the central debarking point >«. the Bath

Minn. Warm. (lot, Healing. anu Rockbridge A bun
Springs.
M. It.. t'onvi j'ances will Us funii iied to all points

from ill It:. Jy S7-lm

IIi YCl'fA h'OTEL,
OLD PolN? COMFORT. YA.

CLARK & WILSON, IV M'RIKTOK*.
This splendid in <v hotel was (.< i.ed lV-r the reeep-

tion of visitors .lime 15th. Its. location, within lift y
yards of the steamhoat landing,aml with three sides
open to the sea breeze, renders il in all respects very
attractive to the invalid or seeker of pleasure.
The hold being lighted throughout with gas, with

ib> tabic abundantly supplied with every luxury,
with the beat of attendance, am: elegantly-furnished
rooms, the proprietors eontidentlv look for a IIImtmI
pal. "iiairc. i.ivl- lmj O.AKK ,v \VH.sn\.

rjMIE NATURAL liRII'trE lloTKL
JL AT

Tin: natural rridcf. yikginia.
This i.' i.l, tin i mij.'IiI\ rem .ated in every par¬

ticular. i;'«v* oti'-rs .-i.mfoi tahl acconwiioti.il bins a!
moderate r.ite. .

Itoard per day > *j f.n
Hoard per week In im
Board pc*- month m »w

\ dally Hue of >l:!gcrii*ach way lietweeu Hon ..nek's.
Ylrirfnia and Tennessee railroad, and Goshen,

a il' I A. railroail. j'a--es tbi> point . iirri vlna here limn
Itotisa1 k'o to dinner, ami from I.e.Nlngfnu to lireak-
fa.-t.
Packet hoats from Lynchburg laud pavicngcr* at

(iil mote's Mill, two miles frmn the Bridge, link'
will atlcmt tin* arrival of packets and bring passen¬
ger^ to the hotel.
No ell'ort wUI c omitted to make all comfortable

who visit tin- Bridge. A. LEAR.
jv 3-'.'m Superintendent.

d i KP'ENWOOD DEPOT. VA., ON THE
U ( II KSA I'EAKE AND (»|||() KAIi.iiOAl).
Tin- hoardhiy-hoiise a( tills place is now <>|><

for tlx* .si\lsoii at tlx* IV »llr> wlngr rates:
Uoard per "lay f *j
per week ". Jo
For four weeUs So
I'olored servants am! children iiii'lci* ten \ears . >i

nge hall' |n ii*«*.
je in WALTKIi l>l N \\" 1 1 i"l K.

|>U( KliHIlKiK ALUM M'l»L\(i.S. VA.

OPFN .M'NK I. U72.

Tills !':i vorlti'.inil I'cli'lir.iti'il \\ \TKIM Si . PI. A I T
will ort'(;r addition il :itlri«-!l.iiis 1 1 » i -> season. A monk'
oilier improvement:, there li:i.s hecu added »in eL
grant mid sjta. ioii Ita'l-rooin, j<*initi<r the parlor;
llir pallor has hecn enlarged ami Improved, and t (.<-
i>ro\iinit vol' tin* two iwlitrs each ca»tilv nmtntllili'.
It >»ill N»"l;ept In a stvle |c>{ iiiri'il"' pt) anywhere in
Virginia.

Tfii- \YA !'!. ii.v of fiii'SD njwial Spring* eltlifr cure
or v'1-o.itlv relieve nittsf ea-es of Scrofula, liciplcni

i 'oil-:HM»i>Unn, I liionli' ItronehUi-1. i 'hronic l.aiyn-
irlll-. « lironle I *ivi»n ; tot 1 1. i lit-.. hi.- |»\
Chronic 1 ilari'lnra. Chronic l>>>eutery. 'I'hey an*
.i l-o a v r«-at value In IIiom* atlVelfoiiji >\ lil<Ti «».«. pceu-
Ji.ir to tlx- female ennstltiilloii, ami as an appetizer,

a tonic, and general restorative, tlioy are, perhaps,
ii 1 1 rival lo< I amount mineral waters. The proprlcloi
will have provided lor the law ns ami Nail-room a
Ilisl-clttMi Rind of Music, ami in general all tin*
3<.iii'i'«'H of amusement ami mTfullon n-mally foiind
at our he.) I rummer re-.on-s will lie at thecominandol
tile l'IIC-JS ;t; Jji || 'iv m; 1 1 >0 K ALTAI." The place
l-i v\ it I j I ii eleven to thirteen hour* of Itichinoml.
\\ a 1 1 1 1 l.' I < 1 1 . Halt iuiorc, etc.. hy rail, all In daylurht.

I '.|s.-eil//e| S leave llie Cal". ol the I hesapeal.C alii I
. Illlu railroad at I ir.-hen <1. pot, ami new ami i It /alii

sia^'e coaches, passing I'apidl} over a ' uiooth and
level road ..lily eljrht mile-;. -el .).<«% ii lite \ i.iloo''
at the Springs t.i tea.

.1 AMI S A fl{ A7.I KK. Proprietor.
IVr-on ' iiiaktitK ion oi (lie ground*. Ac., < i tin

>iir;i:ji... aii'l not stopping at my hotel, will o<

charged hall ins regular rale-.
Ttie |{ocl»l>ii<l/.'ti water Is i'<>r -ale hy PVTM'F.LL.

I , A I > I > .< CO . i;ichimiiiit. a.nl OKOIM5F >,|. .M« -

IN "I llrK, < linli.iti s* 1 1 It*.
Descriptive pamphlets v/jil I've.- oil application.
Ill V 10-3111

HOOKS. STATIOSaCH V. Av.
f 1 1 1 1 E sEKMOXs, LKi'TniKS, iiutl Al»
I I <KI.S>KS. deli Vert'. I hv llie Yv-fV IJev. Tholil'l-
N. Ilnrke. (>. I'.. the ;u-Hy celt hralcl homlnlciu
I'l l. .st. in t|u> principal cltie- of the Fulled Mali s.

1 i"i' .sale ai publishers* prices hy *

\\ ILI.IA.M OAFFRON,
an f-lw UJ* Main street.

NTEW BOOKS.Jl'LY 2"jth.

KXtil-lSll IM:Pi>HT». Vol. l . With American
Notes.

Iti'v'iDlAM ON SALE OF REAL PR< >I»K1{TV.
('.a/./am's Hank i*ii pi bluest. \oN.; Wills oni'lr-

ciiuistaiitlal Kvhlence: M.>i e on Arbitration
ami Award: Itrown on IMvoree ami Alimony :
American licport-. i vols.; (.rail.in. vol. -ji :
Acts of At.M inl.ly is7'/. All the new and siaiol-
ard workri at Kite Main stivet.

J y W-lAw 11 AN I 'Ol. I'll A FN'i il.iSH .

I)HArniWAITK'S HE'rUOSl'ECT OF
X) practical mfdkinf. anu»uk«kky

for July Is?'.'; price (j(!.5o.
CLASSICA L STL I »IKS. a« Inlorinallon or aa train¬

ing; by a Seidell CritduatM ; 5>ie.
FITZ-II I'filt ST. <'f.AII(. or tlin South Carolina

Kuhcl Hoy: hy Mr-». i'1i:ij»Io : ti.'.<>.
ULITTKII ANI> til.X.h; a ne»> novel; hy Horace

Field:
Til IIOW N T« >< JKTII KlJ : a -lorv : hy FJoia iici-

.Montgomery, author of .. M isiioderslood
.. Ci»PV:M e.ssjiy.i from an Idiloi'.s Orawer, on l.'e-

iii'ioii. Literature, and Life; l>\ J{ev. il. ;M.
Thoinpson ;

CKUISL ; a Taie of the la t t 'enturv ; hv <*..!. Whv le
Melville; il.'-'j.

jy ;io WOOIilIOUSEA PAKMAM.

DRY 6UODN.

JELLING OFF AT COST TO CLOSE
O BUSINESS.

I shall oiler my entire stock of
DllV «i« .< »1>S

AT COST FOlt CASH.
N<» pMul-. charged.

Parties indebted t<» me will please settle their a<.-

counts by the l>t. Puilici to wlinin I am IuiIvIiIihI
will present their claim* fur .settlement.
ST< »KK FOR KENT. S. HlltMI.
je25-2ni (>'J7 !;ruu<J itrift.

^ III A ULOTTKSVILLK
\V< x >LLKN iMil.l.H.

Tin we VERY HAN'DSOMEand SUPERIOR
SPKINU \V« »» U.I.HNS

iiia.lt- at th«*a* celt orated nillLs tuv f><r sale In l!l< h-
iuiukI, Va. by

THOMAS If. PKH'E a CO..
\\ . Ill U.T KiCUARDSON Ji CO.,
LEW BICOTHi IfS.
\VII.KIN>oN A \\ 1TII KKS,
nUt'KW'ALL X IJOIHS,
UREEDhN ,t FoX,
CAUDOZO, b'OUKQlTRFAN .t »' <>.

i ONSTMERS
are specially invited to call mid m i- (hem.

Sample* mailed merchants ou a|i|illatii»i< Ad¬
dress

< HARLOTTF.SVILLE WOOLLEN MILLS,
an 5 f 'ItartiKtw lUi-. Va.

J.
l'lUH'KS.SIO.\ A I. VA HIM.

AMBi.KK SMITH,
attorney at law.

BANKRUPTCY PRACTICE MA DE A
SPECIALTY.

office. No. Maijmuii. Hai.i.. coknek Hank
ash Ten i n m-keeis,
RICHMOND, VA.

l lif amendment of the Hon. John F. LewD,
United Staler senator, to tin- tank nipt Law ha- beer
adopted by Coiinref . The bankrupt law now, as
iiiucuM, t'Xi;ni|it.s $300 in money, in land or
personal projM'rty, ami State exemption of ts<ju.
Je i'i'-Jiii

UXE AXD CEMKNT.

I)OCKLANI) LIME. -l,f>00 barrel* No. 1
t ROCKLAND LIME daily expected: for sale

low from the wharf,
jv » A. 8. LEE.

I N STOUK, 100 tous (JUOI'ND l'LA»
X TEli ; for mtle low.

Jy jo . A.S.LEE.

IME, LIME, LIME..The Lime wuuu*
.J factored by tw In Rolctnurt county, known as
WILSON OR UOCKYiLEE LIME, will hereafter
be put upon the market under the name of INDIAN
ROCK LIME. Onlers for which may he left at otu
otlice, No. l->03 Dock street.

DILLON, ELLETT & CO.
November 21. 1871. uo

I

OB PRINTING NEATLY DONE AT
1U a OfiiCfc

,¦

£I»$CATI»XA1,.

c^ciiool on cmmin mhL.
Mb#. K- .1. PLKAHAXTri wflt re$Hin« tl.e it«»t ,

of her school at f?o.^ Brcttl ;.frect, on TCh-.
D\Y. m of OcUtfifr. Jf »l-!*ewj

EPISCOPAL IIIOIl SCHOOL <»K vik;¦^ OINlAt NKAR ALrXASfUtfA.-The J!(
Annus! of this Sntfxiti idr iw»vg ..p^'
SKITKHVEIC 55. 1-»7S. Term* : *3.W per year. (
login-, with jwrtlcular*, svut. on application t,, j
M. BLACK-OUT). M. A.. Principal; Alcxa-Or
Vj-

EENMOKE U N f VER S I T Y HIGHschool. '

XFAR AMHERST ror?RTHOtf!XK. V\
II. A. STRODE Moi-illf^ IJnhVp t»\ irj'lntji. Prineljal.H. RIMH.'K. H. Lit. {recently AMlatant f'r. fwrLat{ii, Lithci-slty Virginia), In charge of |
guagea.

>K-SSIrtX rOMUK.Vt K*« Sftl'TI'.MItKK 16UIArrangements liave N-en m:;d<- by \« otii,v,
may ...it>-inl this x-h' ;.l (one of she highest im/i..'tli'- State, preparatory to i:.e ('nlversilvof Yiivi
in It-. Literary, Scientific. and Engineer!uy IVi/mincut*.) at a much h*w w»t tlian lit any other ftiVitution i »f comparable grid > in Virginia.For pamphlet giving full particulars addre, n,Principal. an n-d.twi,, .

Halifax courthouse
J** .j

opens on MONI)AV the 9tli dty of Hep'u-mVr i.- .'Terms for ten months: Board andtnUtou (one-hiifV ,^rt?1nr/'riliuT.1a,,'11 11"' Www «>n tin- 1,. ! ;Man li. >$. »o . tuition IntlioCLtoMlcsauti >j ( » »,matics. <M: tuiltlon hi French and Mathcmu'isr.y ; tuition In English branches, 8m: wasliimrtand lights. extra. For circular*. £c. addiv.. i- iiCARPBXTEK. Halifax Courtlioiie, y.». an 3-i»n«
TTNrVEKSITY SCHOOL.
Theelrbtli session of Mil. scln>ol Kilt i-jmteml»er 2tth. l>7'-. 'I'lic pi'ilirip.tl will !*_. ,N.,

competent instructor*.
For further information see ridverticil eutI>ixpati-fi and <. retilars nl tit.- Uw.k-tor.,

Septemlicr. 'i flo.il \S II, \OKU<m.|>anfrtw Print Ipj.
JDOANOKE COLLEGE.
This institution, located .t Kalem. Va.. wlllciIts next session. w lilt a full eon* of mole ».

the 4th of SEPTEMBER. 1

KN riltK KXI'KNSK FOR A TK\ MON Tils' -i-- ..

II v Ito.irdiug In private f miilic* «

lly boarding ill < 'olltyr and t'oardlngdu'iiM*
Mv hoarding in cliilu
an -J-it 1). F. I'.lTTLK. Pr'»: il|..i!t. "

plV'IL AND MECHANICAL T\(,i"\J XKKRINi; at trte UKXSSKLAEAR |'o|TECHNIC INSSTITUTE, Troy. N. Y. ln>fr
''

very practical. Advantages unsarpawilln
country. liraduati'.sohLilii exccllont po»ltli»iis.
n{H.'ii> >>i'iii»:iiilH'i' mil. For the annual rryl"ii'r.

t lining imprnvc'l coiuveof -tud\ and lull j.n1:11s-, ad'IrcsM ProlVssor L'llAlcLEN IM.'uVVMItint'tor. jy . i-'ih

LVJJXTIC IN'STITI'TE.
Ki; t- \< II AN l» F.SMI.l: I! |)A V A Ml !!.? \ p;

IMS s« ill h M.. Kt'J Madl..iii.s|iv.*t. Ifcil'iiiHM, nfLKTITIA TY LICR SI..MPLK. of V|iyi.j.,. |',.
pal. A lit ti mil si'saiiui oflt'iis !»ili of N'ptr-ml.fi' . !
iStll <>f .Iiiiic. SuiMllltl- -ioi, I,, |.|H j 7 f of'\.i'Iikcs Nl February t-wrv y (....! . iit uhii
ply at iht* Institute. t>

\ rui ST A KK.MAI.K m'Mi\ W;\''V >TAUNTON\ VA.
I hi' A' A I U..M l< TERM . »i tlil-i In iiti<i|..ugins the Ml 1)1 M. I «iF.>l* I'l l Mlth l{ aml.-i

«.< >11-1- | li I on; Iljp lolliiulllfI his i- the l.nvc-i lii-f-cl i - iiisritulloii In Viglni.'i. li lias a <*>>i |>s of ii|iv>.irds of iivi-nty <>il
and i< ichrr- ; t li»* l.'n/ll-li coiii>p tnon.* »\i.
and i1iiti.ii.Ii than >1 .\hcr«* l<.uinl in
S. Iiool.-'.

A'lxiiiif .^. . i.. r mn-ii" and ianiniafTi"! . inn
>nr|iiwl. Sevi'ii iiin ii iivW'lier* liitii In^truui'
ami three vocal arc i on ,i ,i>' l> (-tiipl«>\ ... I ,\i .

rcputalion has c>\ tcudi-d whoievor ihr- h<
*

known.
A n-.iidciit Ffcnch kovophi-jw and iitihr l,

gcntlciiiau leach the pupils to pt ik tli«- Iuiikt.i-wcll :i- read and write ii.
'I he liiiiliilu^s, for co'uf.ii'i, 1 1, n.i*(>, r,n |

nieuce. are iiusui'p:i sed li? ui\ in the m .i.-
For full |»iirilciil,irs. .inpl v i<«

Miss >1. J. UAI.HU IV
Jy lheodgin 1'riin lp.f 3

.MAirr uitJij sciiohl, iv> J' I'.i i\ S. will Ih> oiM-n .-ti'uiu on the I I Its t V *"

HAY IS' SKI *1 T:MUFI.\ 1 In w. il-kiir.wn i,H|. i
Itlli- I! >!i'i'!l'll'd l»j til l>C|<iN!iftjl|e Flll.i-i
>i .\5ary> eimirh, and ili'.-nl' to « 'iillir*||4> jand ^iiaMllaiis a rare opioi^ lin.llv to li.v. linn
and \\ar»N thoroiitfhiy In n udt I in ill Hie < i.
.i rv hranches i>i" a coiuplele I'oiuiiieri'i.il aic!eal collide of stiidieo. Sjm-i ial rait' irlvti
triii nor-- and pun mount attention p-ild i.. i. h;lu ll llf'tiiili 1. 1 .-ill rl i- i -

'I'he sehool-rooiits an- reliti. il, and nil .!<:¦
.\ill taKen t . » Ji'iiit'i' iht lw,l I till
only one of it;. I;ind In il.l<<in unl xl.Jmii
W"t'th> of the patrouaitc of a 4 *. 1 1 1 > . cciiiimi
Tciiih: >is'i |.er ifiontii. lo lie p ild lu ailvaiin-
For luirtlciilars apnl v to

Rtv. Hn. HkR.WA.VN WOI.FK, O. S. |{.
Jy 17-lin corner Foiinli and >lar«li^ll sir.ftv

'PHE NEX l' SESSION <>| UAMi'M \ J
1 SYDXF^ < <»l,| EtJK "III In«|ii oil I Mi l: T
DA \ , S*'i»li»iiiln r j!ii. I

In l< H i< *i die siudlen of the ctirriiiiliilii.ii
striieii'tu will In* ven In .ii'iiii'iu ny I'ioo . r
ter Itl iir, and In i' i'l'iit'h hv Prole m \iM| iiiiI|
at t l«'e o| %:¦!> I'i .1' t .'.i'll lalivuai
For further |oi H< I., r-. or i"i ealalnt'iic. ail in

RtV . -I. M. r. \ Ti* |Vh"N i> I '

ll i iii | <^'ii ? i dm i

jy Ij-Iiii Prince Fdwjrd \ i.

w n.hcox a lifun-'s
S.tfiU IV.. VI M ill V I

Wii.loox A <iiur> vk wivf. -Machim .»n iu /
< >»K t.k X i \ I'll ami I'.a .h .. t i:i:ii -

Kit II vlo'.li \ S
A

f icar .Ma<t:iiii --'I lie \ »Iim? of a "rwiiiF-inrKlili i
In* "li '.t'i 1 1 1 1 1 icciii.Ui'ly mill U'mm i) |>i'iu<lvi utiii
hypHlilK it a lln.inuifli an I llii|>aiilil (rial il

TlflA I
own home : anil tint von may l.n > II viiii raa
the WJLLCOX i&iiluB3I !;«.»«. iY«+lj nlfrr
without Imposing upon v >11 anv u'-lUiliOii t<> |n |

W 11 HlM'T
mi il pn v«m ".alM'u'lwy

rlurp* for Its iim.*, or cajilu'i*. r i I<-»I i «.< t t;
( If AltO j:

it. (Hix*r marliliiitt ar<' t.iki'H at lair pri.tM i

Wlllcox ,V i/ilih-. 1 al ai'iinniiMMlaU ili<»-<.»
AM)

»* Mi lr» piii*< liasi* upon tilt* in- 1 ihni'iii plali, mi l >

yi v v lull iiialrm'Uoii* (" all :it il«t*li miItiii
I N'STIiUt TIONS

He ir in iniiiti y«Mi arc wfiruim* to tin; iim* of o

Fit KG.
clil lie fro*. Yours. vi«rj' frtilv.

J.* « *1 A MI'S F. A.

<);>] MAIN KTRKEf. ().)|
.. DOMl VIK " .S|.\\I\I,-.M 1 1 1 \ i >.

4IN'F (U.MI'AN **I >< »>. I's I ioskw i\», m m iir

liavv np.ui.l 4»:i:.\S» II OFFH I III *,1.i - ii» f *

III!' Nil.- ol Jill -I- MA< I'll *:KV. hi I III ,1 .. I

ill tin- NEW M'OIJK. Wl M.lfi iri-.t <-,* t. ' <

from Tenth Mni tj.
. i i< >.m esq.-ic sfw i ?;c -.m a ' ; 1 1x i <:c,m i»a v .

Jt»5»

.J i:\VI\fJ.3l.\Cii IMis |>K A I.I. KIN!'
> ' ICFI* \ I Iw Sffi ». All (II- (.ill- iiiip.-i.k. K ui.:
"ii llr--Ol.li « M.OA'I I I. I ll'/ l< m.IV IMi-H1
t'lllXI". I »i,r :rl\ i.-. I,, ntvum uf tlx
^ t I . I I III 1 -> U) 111 t .~.*l l"i lift* li'il 111 |ui \ III »

'»UV lliarlilili
.!«' I'd *>!.'. \T.V M»IMN<;T«'v

ri K.vjTi niu.ic.

D uATIIRK.ilT, p
I i» KtJitxri i it k ok u.nr. \x
NO. ll> (.<lVKt.'N«»i: >1CM I PKIVlV/f]

Itl.OI'h.
' 1

fl.T* 1 1.4 li'tlll Ijril l'l<*lii tin- Siiiill. Hi. I
till* !:u'P'-l :%l|i| N**t -turk .»! \i V I M I

MTI'itK In ».» «*r U*i.;ri- t.|' >.lilrli » i!l '»

rriMM* 1 1>\ wti'kly r**.-.-i| i ...n iiit- »!.**
I" If «|llltl in Mill k :i ii- i>i|i .1 .> iii II" I iflfl
stat«-t
U AI.MJT Sl'ITMvitli ail.) iii'H.' lit ir* m>.
FINK I'AIN'lKi) H ilMlTlli -.iili .uiv..'i

niai'lili- :
PAIM.OIt M'lTS of all ?.n!« :

l'.eit T!X ami WIHK - \l I S . \* ma-!.
i XTENSIOX TAItl.K.^. t.ut \,.i . ,i I *11

>irllt*Ji'.> Uriit iii a lis t l.t- ' Ii*-'! .

< all .in ! |.>,.k al t.tir -i<-. L. I '>».. I | rU-<* l
MU 0-3IU

Hauwooi) a ui i H i'. fli
..ii\ I K\'i»K SI lltM

ItK'II MOM*. \ '.*.

\\V* :tri' imt -i-Iijir.* (mi <l a!tli« 9
Kill Mil an low a* aur otUi u .^;i-l«».' ¦
St.-itr. WV ktvij ai ..:l tiiiu- i s!- k r j
I i:i|E ami >1 V'f'l t*') -i > 1,1 *, >

i l ib 3ii(ltimlM>r kilit-ilili .l U i* tij* Ui- al. }
..f iii «»»ii' i iwuulii'' ';''r j

I>ti > ln>r. Aiiii.nr it < in n« k «il la* »iii*ii t*i

iJuriMiis. \i' x-li-.i.iiiil-.SI'!< !«*.ii '!-. W ^

\\uo.l Suits. Walnut Suit-- I ' «rJ. *r 1

l*-.k«, A i'., with a ,»n-at v^it* »)'
\Vv have tin* l«*. r iroikmtn i>»our it"!" ''' '

m-ikr ai.y artlcli* to»r<l<*r. ,
.

_JTKMT I i ; K ItKt'A1H fi I '

pURXiTURE AT 0>ST. £1 I
Makim r>»<ni for tin* t-urj <»vf j.atntli . »"¦ / !. |

^>{Ih' i liiipri»ii.£ wark'ri'oin*.

AKTiirit i:*>*»n^ v

Jv?t Citwrooraiui Fraitkliu ctn*-1"

A I) V E liT I s r.-Th.- S'l'RKK I * AK»
c-ff»*r the very t.v t nji* tlam fir Al'^tl'

TISlNO.cltlicr lit Uu- vpi4ri!> hi tlie tars >>r B-li"

I'luut-j* tlcLft-.tliu- :
*

O A - Ot XST.
HOOfH ANO MI(»FS.

COKMII .Mvi. \M>Fuitt..MU
i> t>rutrT-.

* 3 npjxiiilt* M. i 'luilv Ih# i l.

Apply, by <>r to

JOHN It. CRKNSH WV,
au ff-iw ftt ou Lei <h «tr«*<*

.t


